
EXCEL2AMI FREE SETUP INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Download Excel2Ami Free Setup from www.aamaadmisoftware.com. You 
will get a file named Excel2AMIFree_Setup.rar. 

2. Unzip this file in a folder. You will get a file named 
Excel2AMIFree_Setup.exe. 

3. If you are using Windows 7 then right click on the 
Excel2AMIFree_Setup.exe and then select Run as administrator. For 
windows XP simply double click to run it. 

4. You will see below screen. Click next to install it completely. 

      

      

5. It will prompt for installation of 7Zip. You need to install that also. 
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6. When you run Excel2ami Free then it will ask for registration. 

 

7. Click on OK and it will open a Registration Panel. Fill in your Email Id and 
Contact no. and Send registration Request. IF you want to send 
registration request manually then u can click on second button and send 
the file mentioned by software to us as attachment.  

 
 

8. Once your software is registered, you can run the software. Normally it 
is activated within 24 hrs. If it is not activated then you can mail us. 
9. When you run software you will see disclaimer. Click on OK to accept it. 



 

10.  After accepting disclaimer, you will see screen as shown below: 

 

11. We will explain process to fetch data from Nest Terminal to Excel sheet. 
Run NEST Trader and right click on the market watch. Select Link to Excel 
and All Items. 

Select 
Terminal 



 

12.  Now open Excel  and  paste on the very first cell. 

 



13. You will see all the columns details and rates in Excel. If they are nto 
coming then you need to contact your broker and get this feature 
enabled. 

 

14.  Once you get all the columns and data in excel, Select LTD column and set 
it’s format to Date and dd/mm/yyyy as shown below: 

 



 

15.  Similarly you need to set the format of LTT column to Time as HH:MM:SS  
as shown below: 

 



16.  Save this Excel file as C:\Book1.xlsx. You can save it with any name and 
any location. You need to select the same file in Excel2Ami Free by Clicking 
Select Excel Workbook as shown below:  

 

17.  Make sure that name of the worksheet is same as mentioned in excel 
workbook. It is case sensitive. So be careful:  

 

Select Saved 
Workbook 



18.  Now you are ready to capture data from excel sheet. Click on Start 
Capture. If essentials columns are missing in your market watch of your 
terminal then you will see message like this: 

 

19.  Add all these columns mentioned in the message in market watch of your 
terminal. After adding all required column you need to repeat all steps to 
link the excel sheet to terminal i.e steps 11 to 16.  
 

20.  After adding all the required columns click on OK on the message 
displayed. You should see rates in Excel2Ami software. 
 

21. Excel2Ami will open the Amibroker automatically and load the database. 
You may not see any charts because it needs at three bars to display the 
chart. You can see all the symbols. Symbols names are taken from trading 
symbol columns. You can change the symbol as per your requirement in 
this column. Say you can write SILVERMIC-1 in pace of 
SILVERMIC13FEBFUT in trading symbol column. Then Excel2Ami will create 
symbol by name of SILVERMIC-1.   



 

22. This is all what is required to get data from Excel to Amibroker.  
23. If you get any message like OCX is missing or not registered, locate 

click2reg.bat in Excel2Ami installation folder and double click to run it.   

 

Enjoy the Trading… 

 

Visit us at www.aamaadmisoftware.com 
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